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Hogan's bo yfrien d fo u n d dead in his hom e
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
and Karin Driesen

the sheriff’s investij^ation in San Luis
Obispo.

plete their autopsy, which was sched
uled for Thursday afterncxin, IVilts

MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR

Although police were unable to
confirm many derails, W eilandt’s

said.
“ In all suspicious death cases, we

stiklent who was tound dead Tuesday

death is allegedly connected to the
death of Kristina Hoyan, the 20-yearold business junior whose body was

treat them as a homicide until they’ve
been proven,” he said.
S heriff’s investiyators are still

morning was also found dead in his

found on a hikiny trail in Montaña de

Los Altos home.

O ro State Park. Her Uxly was found
with bkxxly injuries to the neck and
arms, and a “cuttiny instrument," co v 

attemptiny to piece myether events
that transpired before and after Hoyan

AND NEWS EDITOR

The ex-hoytriend (it the (Jal Poly

The body ot William R. Weilandt,
26,

was discovered

in

his hom e

Wednesday attemcHin in what police
are

calling»

an

apparent

suicide,

according to Lt. Steven lV)lts, head ot

ered in bl(X)d, was akso found near her
Kxly, Bolts said. Police are treatiny her
death as a murder until coroners com -

was found dead at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday,
E3olts said.
Hoyan’s reximmate, liberal studies
senior A nnie Richardson, said she last
spoke to Hoyan at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday,

KRISTINA
HOGAN:
Poly student.

just after Hoyan
had broken up
with
her
boyfriend,
Weilandt.
She said the
couple was planniny to drive to
Montaña de O ro
to talk. Hoyan
told her that if
“she wasn’t back
by
a certain
time, 1 should

start to worry,” Richard.son said.
Hogan met Weilandt last summer
over the Internet while they were both
in

M ichiyan,

Richardson

said.

Weilandt is from Michiyan and Hoyan
was stayiny with her mother who also
lives

there.

W eilandt

m oved

to

California to be closer to Hoyan,
Richard.son said. Hoyan said Weilandt
was going to take the hreak-up hard,
according to Richardson.
On

the m orning o f her death,

see DEATH, page 6

Architecture department has
a different kind of structure

Turning out the lights

By April Pack and Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITERS

Due to PG&E
Power Shortage
W e will be closed
at 5:00pm :

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

El Corral Bookstore shortened its hours Thursday to close an hour early due to the Stage 3 alert
announced by PG&E. The Cal Poly presidents office sent an e-mail to all campus addresses asking peo
ple to turn off any non-essential appliances and keep doors closed to prevent warm air from escap
ing. Normal business hours stopped at 6:00 p.m. Frank Cawley, El Corral director, said: "In the spirit of
helping the energy problem, we decided to close at 5:00."Energy and Utilities Manager for Facilities
Planning Ed Johnson said that fans at the Rec Center and Mott Gym were turned down, heat was low
ered, and many high energy-using lights were turned off. He added that Cal Poly saved at least 12 per
cent, or 800,000 watts Thursday. "I'm sure it helped prevent a local blackout somewhere,"he said.
For a more detailed story on Thursday's state energy crisis, see page 2.

W hile most students were still cap
turing clas.ses the first Monday m om 
my o f winter quarter, architecture stu
dents were not as fortunate.
Beyinniny Jan. 1, the architecture
department only allowed chesses to be
added by permit.
Til is is the second year that the
department has instituted this |xilicy so
that it may check prerequisites by
hand. Gilbert (x x ik , architecture
department director, said this is not
intended to K' somethiny negative.
“ W e’re doing this to help the stu
dents,” he said. “ If we didn’t check
class prere(.|uisites carefully, we’d be* set
ting students up for failure.”
Unlike most other majors at C^al
Poly, architecture majors must follow a
specific sequence of courses as well as
take a five-unit design lab ever\- quar
ter for four years.
“ In a sequential course system, you
must make letters before words and
words before sentences,” Q x ik .said.
“ As lony as the .system remains the
.same, the department needs the extra
week to make sure requirements are
^ ♦»
met.
Before the department began to
check prerequisites by hand, Cxxik said
there were instances when students got
into classes they should not have been
taking.

Althixiyh the first day o f each quar
ter seems to K‘ hectic for architecture
students, with an overwhelming num
ber attemptiny to crash mandatory
clas.ses, neither students nor teachers
attribute this problem to the early clos
ing o f C APTU RE.
Architecture junior Kerry Sargent
believes that the problem lies within
the availability of seats and cla.s.ses
offered each quarter.
“ I’ve never had a problem with
(>A PTU RE closing early,” Sargent
said. “ But 1 have had problems rr>iny
to crash cl.isses Ix'cause there <ire 20
other students doing the same thing
since you must follow a spc'cific course
s«.\|uence.”
Architecture student jix-l Gh.ipin
agrees that there are not enough seats
offered to accomiiKxIate the students.
“ In my third-year cla.vses, there is
always a problem with an overabun
dance of people,” he .said.
Although the design studios can
only offer a certain amount o f seats due
to equipment availability, architecture
profes.sor Arthur C2hapman argued that
teachers should let students cra.sh.
“W hat 1 don’t like is when faculty
members say they have a seating limit
and that’s it,” he said. “Students can
briny their ow’n chair to my cla.vsnx>m
if they want.”
Ciary Cday, a professor for the land-

see REGISTER, page 2

Becoming a real campus club
By Sonia Slutzki

of the club.

Harris said. “Others do it for the bene

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

To ease the process, A.ssociated
Students Inc. provides a “Guide to

fits of beiny able to reserve a rcxim for

W ith alxnit 400 clubs on campus,

CJ«xles and Bylaws,” which may require

there is probably somethiny for ever>’

a little understandiny of critical think-

Another added benefit is the avail
ability o f a full staff to help with finan

culture, taste and style. But if for any

iny to decipher sentences in the yuide
like, “Tlris Guide is a supplement to

cial and event-planniny priKesscs.

reason these don ’t satisfy a particular
need, all that it takes to become an
official club - a “c(xled" or “bylawed"

the

C lub

o f all the benefits available to them,”

Recoynition Q x le , and should be used

said Gina Murtha, club .services tech

yroup -

with the appropriate ctxle."

nician. “W e provide all services to
help with their yearly renewals, finan

is three officers, a faculty

adviser and a rather tedious applica
tion.

C'ode

on

C odes

and

T he law-abidiny application may
also become a little confusiny while

Pat Harris, assistant director of lead

followiny specific instnictions required

ership education and development,
said the pnxress dexisn’t take lony once
the “codes" or application is turned in.

for the placement o f each parayraph.

But prior to this staye, the club needs

few benefits available only to recoy-

to elect three officers, yet a faculty

ni:ed clubs.

adviser and com pose a preamble
explaininy the purpose and yuidelines

But overall, the pnxress may be worth
the headache to yain acce.ss to quite a

“ Some yroups do it for a feeliny of
accom plishm ent

and

recoynition,”

I

their biweekly meetinys.”

“ A lot o f clubs don’t take advantaye

má

/

\

cial audits, scheduliny of events and
risk manayement advisiny.”
Club services is IcKated in the ASl
Busine.ss O ffice on the second fLxir of
the University Union.
Across the hall from the Busine.ss
Office, club members also have access

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

Gina Murtha, ASl club services technician, explains some procedures
to civil engineering senior David Ramsey, president o f the Cal Poly
see CLUBS, page 2 Golf Association.
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Power outages threatened Thursday
IX'partment of Water and Power gener
(a p )
—
California faced the threat of rolling ates all the power it uses so it wouldn’t
blackouts Thursday after a ptwerful he affected.
T h e ISO asked Pacific Gas ¿k.
stonn crippled a key nuclear plant while
other electric generating statioas shut Electric Co. to cut oft customers who
volunteered for power stoppages in
down for maintenance.
The storm and repairs hampered exchange for lower rates.
The need to save power was hitting
enough plants to cut the state’s power
generation
one-third.
Regulators home across the state.
Officials
at
California
State
declared a Stage 3 alert as reserves
dropped helow 1.5 percent, and there PolytecFinic University in Pomona, east
was fear scattered blackouts would he irf Los Angeles, closed the 19,000-stu
necessary as demand rose in the dent schtxtl t(T CLitTserve energy.
In San Francisco, Mayor W illie
evening.
The California Independent System Brown dimmed the lights in his office
Operator, keeper o f the state’s ptiwer and instructed all city departments to
grid, waited anxiously for 6 p.m., when scale back power use.
“ It’s almost to the point where the
electricity demand peaks. They urgcM
consumers to save every kilowatt they working class is being held hastage,”
could, hut expressed hope that outages said Naomi Willis o f Oakland, who
started burning candles to cut down on
would he averted.
“ Some additional resources have using lights. “What can you do without
been identified and the demaml is less electricity? Nothing.’’
California’s power prcxluction fell
than fort*casted,” spokeswoman Lirie
O ’lXmley said. “W e were thinking it more than 15,000 megawatts - enough
was probable that we’d go to blackouts, to power 15 million homes - ;vs the
but now think it’s probable that we will storm arrived with high wind and heavy
rain and plants were struck by unrelated
avoid It."
Electricity shortages linked to mechanical problems.
A t least five plants shut down
California’s botched deregulation o f the
ptiwer industry have produced soaring Wednesday night or early Thursday
prices and sporadic threats of blackouts because o f mechanical problems or
maintenance concerns, the ISO said,
in the state since last June.
If the ISC') ordered outages, utilities refusing Ut identify theiit.
t^^ther plants were forced to reduce
would decide which neighKirhixxls got
jxiwer
because i>f the stonn, including
them. C')utages would likely last about
an hour for each area affected, state reg the Diablo C?anyon nuclear station in
ulators say; utilities try tiT avoid cutting San Luis Obispo.
The plant cut hack output to 20 per
|so\\er to bliK'ks that house es.sential
cent ot nonnal after high surf blew sea
public ser\ ices such as hospitals.
Any utility on the ISC') grid, includ kelp into intake valves. Tire station nor
ing municipal utilities, could lx hit by mally provides enough electricity to
blackouts.
T he
Eos
Angeles serve aKnit 2 million people.
s a c : r a m f :n t o
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T O D A r S SUN
Rise: 7:11 a.m. / Set: 5:12 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 8:52 p.m. / Set: 9:40 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 12:25 a.m ./4.38 feet
Low: 5:10 a.m. / 2.33 feet
High: 11:10 a.m. / 6.29 feet
Low: 6:25 p.m./ -1.12 feet

5-DAY FO RECA ST
FRIDAY
High: 58° / Low: 42°
SATURDAY
High:6 3 °/Low :47"
Jfe w

SUNDAY
High: 63° / Low: 44°
MONDAY
High: 60° / Low: 42°
TUESDAY
High: 59° / Low: 41°
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without having to acquire signatures
from all the service areas the club

REGISTER

continued from page 1

wishes to use (Rec C'enter, C'ampus

continued from page 1

“We were thinking it was probable that we'd go to black
outs, but noiv think it’s probable that we will avoid it.”
Lorie O'Donley
spokesperson for California Independent System Operator
Some plants were down for sched
uled maintenance, l')orinson said.
The storm also knocked out power to
more than 20,000 customers in Los
Angeles, and scattered outages were
reported in Marin Qiunty, north o f San
Francisco.
O n Thursday aftermxtn. Energy
Secretary Bill Richardson extended an
emergency order requiring out-of-state
power suppliers to direct excess power to
C?alifomia and to keep selling to PG&iE
and Southern California Edison despite
their pxxir credit.
The order tcxik effect immediately,
hut ISO officials said it wouldn’t help
meet Tliursday’s needs because they
have to let power generators know a day
ahead o f time when C?alifomia invokes
the fcxleral order. ISO officials said the
nation’s power supply was .so tight that
they were combing the country for
megawatts.
Richard.S(Tn’s order expiretl at mid
night Wednesday but was extended
after G ov. Gray Davis provided a
requirexJ electricity conservation plan
Thursday. Tlie order is in effect until
midnight next Wednesilay.
Davis’ ciinseiA ation plan Ii.kI to show
state government woukl be ready by
Tuesday to cut power 5 jvreent it need
ed during times ot |X’ak demand. D.ivis
planncxl to release' details of the plan

wlicrc they

was previously required with Form 81.

scape architecture department, said

Ciin wnd and receive taxes and liKal

For those interested in learning

that the biggest problems his students

rtH )m ,

phone calls, use the two computers or
simply gather h>r a quick meeting.
It the elected treasurer, which every
cluh is required to have, dixsn’t have
any practice with accounting, ASl
also provides weekly workshops to

about

already

on lin e

list

existing

is

clubs,

available

an

though

w w w .ca lp oly .ed u /clu b s. Q uestions
on the new EPlan can he answered by
calling 756-1281. A nd for those curi

run into are getting general education

cult since C2al Poly has such a plethora

pline faces is that the axjrses are rigorous.

CVice the pnxess is ctimpletcsJ and

and a sample “ a x le " can he picked up

He explained that when design stu

all the signatures acquired, cluh offi

at the Student Life and Services

dents are in five-hour labs, not a lot t>f

cers receive a handUnik, a mailKix

C'fffice on the second flcxtr of the U U .

time is left for other classes.

“ hut the basics haven’t changed," she
said.
According to the guide “ the intor-

Q

mation contained within is u|^ to d.ite
as ot March k\ 1982."
.Mnavly existing clubs range Irom

V9L9NfEERI

through the process .ire the Crooking

?>top b>f iVie U U ■plaz.a and
AM AZ-C-D
a1 vihat 'fou can do viith i>tudent
d.ommunit'f Servicea!

sj-tonsoring activities by active clubs, is

tedious process.
Form 81 has ,i long history as well,
as

It

was creare(.l by a former staft

T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 16*»^
n A M -2 P M
U U PLAZA

member with a military background.
Tlie number “81" is not a special code,
but simply its number because it was
the 81st form created.
Nevertheless, it is being replaced by
the EPlan. It is an easier and quicker
way to set up an on-campus activity

ut

15 percent for

PG&.E and SoC2al Edison customers,
hut Wall Street and the utilities said it
will ncit he enough.
PGikE, already denicxl credit to buy
electricity, warned Davis this week that
it is nmning low on credit to buy natur
al gas.
A n As.semhly committee approved
two power hills in special session
Tliursday. A Rill As.sembly vote could
com e Friday.
The first would change the ISO’s
Kiard to eliminate officials of power
generating companies, which consumer
groups say .sets up a conflict of interest.
The second would re(.|uire utilities to
get approval from the PUC? to sell oft
any o f their remaining geneniting facili
ties. C?alifoniia’s deregulation law cur
rently requires them to si'll those power
stations.
Davis and Clinton administration
energy ofticials planned to resume talks
over the weekeixl on possible s*)lutions

- Maixntaining the
Mustaxng Daily web site
- on c a ll fc)r gexneral
Computer rnairitexnance
- Advise on ^new techpurchasixng

created.
The guide needs some u|xlating,

most club members as ,i long and

increases o f 7 percent

Job Descri^tioi'ii J

not changed since the first cluh was

the notorious Form 81, recognized by

State regulators have approved rate

- Flexible schedule
- Mac iriendly

Harris said the process prohahly has

Ixen (.hanged to ease the prot-ess ot

than $10 billion.

- Photoshop ^ Quark a plus

and a new account through ASl.

Miirtha said one thing that has

peiTple - estimate their losses at more

“T he dilemma that every design disci

t(T start a new cluh, a com plete guide

( Jub and the Persian CJub.

utilities - which serve .some 25 million

Q u a lifica tio 'is:

o f axtrses that are offered,” he said.

lowed thoroughly.

the Society tor W om en Hngineers.
Some tentative future groups going

they don’t get more cash sLxin. The two

“Stilving problems like this are diffi

ous to KhtE at the paperwork required

largest ones being the Ski C.'lub and

Wall Street - say they face hankniptcy if

The Daily needs a
web &Technology
Manageir»

courses, as opposed to major courses.

assure the accounting pnKess is fol

three to tiiore than k V members, the

high wholesale prices and battered on

to the energy crisis.

Friday.

Hining, C'al Poly Theater, etc.), as it
to a tully cquip|X‘J

PCjiSi E and SoC2al Edison - hit by

FREE PIZZA!
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Surf, sand, seclusion all offered at state parks
By Candice Conti

.a, Aw «-V

Montaña de O ro is a park in Los

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Osos worth checking out, with beau
tiful trees, yreat hiking and excellent

having the best ot two
worlds toiiether, within a 10-miniite
drive.

Pristine

crashes on

blue ocea n

water

side and

rolling»

on e

m ountains dense

with

trees and

packed with wildlife surround the
other. Beaches with clifts and dunes
line the C'entral C'oast while seclud
ed lakes are hidden deep within the
chaparral.
IVpendint^ on

the part ot the

county, there are many parks from
which to choose. Some ot the parks
are on the ct>ast, some are in the
mountains and some are riyht down

surtinj». There are paths that run
throu(jhout the state facility that
allow hikers nr explore the total area
without

needin(j

a

(juided

tour.

Various species ot flowers and plants
(»row alonjj the routes, so the park
rrtters learning as well as tun.
Biology senior Michael Mtnrre said

To the si)uth ot San Luis Ohispo,
there are parks on the beach and the
lake. Camping is available on the
be.ich, as are surtiny and horseback

because ot the wonderful view and
the diversity irt animals.
“ It’s a (jreat park because ot its
scenic hiking trails and its abundant
wildlife,” he said.
Mar^jarita Lake is a perfect place. It
is noted tor its (treat tishin(j and is
located about 20 minutes north o f
Santa Mar(jarita Lake park ran(jer

Pismo IVach provide these opportu

John Reed said tirns of trout (»et

nities.

dumped into the lake a am ple times a
-

year.

t)cean

.tctivities,

is hom e

to L ope:

“O n Jan. 9, we put 1,000 pounds o f

Lake, where visitors can yo ca n oe

trout in the lake and we will con tin 

ing, water skiinn or can just kick

ue to add merre over the next three

back and enjoy a picnic.

m onths,” Reed said.

South C ou n ty

Laine

It none ot the above sounds (jood,

Foster said her favorite thiii}’ about

a leisurely walk throu(jh a botanical

Lope: is the wtldlite.

(»arden t)r a relaxin(» (»ame ot (»olf

L ope:

Lake

park

ranker

“T h e animals are very tame," she

may be more appealin(». It that’s the

said. “They com e rijtht up to you, st>

case, then Fd (d torro Re(»ional Park

you can (jet a real (¡(hkI Lnik .it them."

in San Luis O bispo mi(»ht be inter-

There are also plenty ot parks to
chcMise from in the north end of San

/'-'S* ,

San Luis C'tbispi.).

riding. North Beach campt^rounds in

from

'Í0t_

he enjoys (>oin(’ to Mcrntaña de O ro

For people w ho love to fish, Santa

the road from Cal Poly.

A side

W

«•
#*

e'tin c.
For more intorm.ition on any ot

Luis Obisp»). Som e ot the p.iiks ,ire on

San

in ytuir area,

ROBIN NICHOLS/MUSTANG DAILY

the ocean, while others .ire inlativl

■all 1-800-444'P.ARK or (jet online

.ind on the lake.

.ind (JO to www.sUKinmtvparks.com.

Montaña de Oro State Park lies off Highway 1 in Los Osos. The forested areas sit next to the bluffs o f the
Pacific Ocean, making for an experience to satisfy any interest.

Luis

O bispo’s

parks

CALIFORNIA NEEDS YOU!

Travel business hot while
students plan spring break
By Nate Clark
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Fellows work directly with state
legislators, the Governors office
and other constitutional officers,
and the Supreme and Superior
Courts, to develop public policies
for the most challenging and
diverse state in the nation. The
programs offer a unique
experience in policy-making
and exciting opportunities
to jump start careers in
public service.

V

^
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«
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For m ore information, contact:
r.

Th e C e n te r for California Studies

plans early s i they can make payments
(U -W IR E ) C O L U M B U S , O h io

on their trips. 1le slid sim e tr.ivel a(jen-

— O h io State University students see

cies allow tor installments it students

them ever>where. Ads on bus stops,
bulletin Kiarils and in newspapers

make their plans in September or
tX'tolxT. A ls), a financial jump-start

flaunt the warm K ’aches ot Florida,

can s u e the stress ot ,scriHin(jin(j tor

C'ancun and Smith P.idre Island. It’s

l.ist-mmute di>llars to cover a trip.

only januar>, but liKal travel <i(jents

Lo(jan noted an increase ot stu

say students are already tinali:in(j
plans tor sprin(j bre.ik.

dents already si(jniii(j up tor trips to

.Actordin(j to Tim Lo(jan, a tr.ivel

.An UK tease* in Internet commerce

consultant

.it

U niversity

Tr.ivel

Florida, aN well .'u Jamaica.
h.is made spnn(j break trips more .icces-

Service Inc., it iMi’t tmi early tor

sible. Jean P.irk, a travel consultant .it

spring fever. Students are already
makin(j plans tor Nprin(j, and some

Ome(ja World Travel, said she think^
the Web mi(jht be a risiii(j com|x*titor.

bc(jan as early as tall quarter. In tact,

“ Lots ot students order packa(jes on the

business is pickiti(j up tor the second

Internet.” Sites like sprin(»breaktrav-

time this year.

el.com aixl estudenttravel.com have

“W e ’re (join(j t»i (jet the second

become quite ixipular.

wave,” Lo(».in said. “T he first wave

Darren Thraen, a consultant at

com es when the kids com e back in the

(anincil Travel, dix’sn’t view Internet

fall.”
Lo(»an attributes the early plannin(j

travel sites as a threat, but more ot an

to anticipation ot sprin(j break trips ,md

kids .ibout what they're l(Hikin(j tor sti

problems that may develop from wait-

they know what they want when they

iti(j t(Xi loti(j to plan a successtiil trip.

com e in,” he said.

inhirm.ition tinil. “They help educate

“ Students that have had problems

Lo(»an said he hasn't noticcil much

in the past see the value ot plannin(j

rivalry from travel sites on the Web.

6000 J Street

“ My sales are as much as List year, it

said. “ Read the small print and deal

not hi(jher, as far as tli(jht tickets.” He

Sacramento, C A 95819-6081

with the com panies w ho have a

said he feels students can usually read

proven track record.”

throu(jh Internet scams and shady

Tel: ( 9 16) 278-6906
E-mail: calstudies@ csus.edu
W ebsite: www.csus.edu/calst

X

I le Slid stiklents also K*(jan Kx>kiti(j

ahead and payiti(j the extra cost,” he

California State University, Sacramento

THE CAPITAL FELLOWS PRCX'iRAMS
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY,
SACRAMENTO

last-minute tli(jht chan(jes.

THE LANTERN

Lo(»an stres.sed that many o f the

travel companies that boast ot prices

bat(jain deals seen on campus d on ’t

$200 to $100 less than lar(jer a(»en-

directly state the cost o f addinjj quests

cies. “ You (jet what you pay for," he

to a hotel rixiin or the possibility o f

said.

inion
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Today’s issue: FOX T V ’s sexy new reality series
No harm in'temptation'/'lsland'exploits people
T he first tune 1 saw the promo tor Fox’s new reality series “Temptation Island,” my jaw
dropped oj'en. Not much iin televisii>n shocks me anymore, hut when the ct)ncept of a show
centers around the producers attempt to rip couples apart with maximum pain and drama, I
had to take notice. T he proposed series certainly seemed a hit on the extreme end of the reali
ty TV' phenom enon, even tor F'OX, the network that aired “W hen Animals Attack.”
1 knew that it would only he a matter ot time until criticism henan surtacint» concerning;
“ Island’s” morally (.¡uestionahle subject matter, despite the fact that the show hadn’t even aired
yet. Indeeil, there has been some uproar from those who feel “ Island” represents the kind ot
harmful, sexual decadence that television cimsistently feeds the youth ot America - the perpetuatint; idea that sex is tun, cool, essential. Cithers have accused the show ot representing
the decayinjj; morality ot American society.
1 had my own opinions and expectatittns ot the show, which aired its first episode tin
^X’ednesd,^y, and they were largely contirmeil hy the end ot the hour-lon}> segment. Quite sim
ply, "Temptation Island” is harmless trash, a ridiculously had and manipulative hit ot television
that contrihutes neither harm nor benefit to its viewers. Both the idea ot the show and its par
ticipants are sti cheesehall that no one should
take anything hut mild
.imusement away from

Wednesday night I put all my morals on hold tor one hour as 1 subjected myselt to watching
the new reality television show “Temptatiim Island.” W ith all the hype surrounding this new
show, 1 was hoping it was going to be gooi.1.
1 was amazed that any rea.sonable person could think ot such an outrageous idea for a show. 1
was especially amazed that Fox would produce it, after it swore oft garbage television after last
year’s “W h o Wants to Marry a Millionaire.’” disaster. Just reading the plot line tor the show was
enough to make me sick. Four young, uncommitted couples were brought to an exotic island tor
two weeks. T h e men would be kept at one resort on the island with 1^ single wt>men. The
women would be at another resort with 11 single men. T he “game” was to see it anyone would
cheat on his or her significant other.
Although producers at Fox insisted it wasn’t a show about sex, each member had to take an
A ID S te.sts. 1 can’t believe anyone would be tooled that producers weren’t hoping tor a huge sex
ual scandal. After all, sex sells.
During the first 10 minutes ot the show, 1 was disgusted. Some ot the couples had been
together five years and acted like they hated each other. W hy they would choose to go in front
ot millions ot p eo
ple and hurt
themselves is

I LoVE.

It.

To summarize the
“ pKu” ot the show, it
basically consists ot
tour couples who are
sent to an island par
adise near IVlize where
they are subsequently
split up and sent to dif
ferent resorts - j;uvs’
camp and girls’ camp.
The supposed idea ot
the show IS to test the
fidelity ot the partici
pants by tempt int;
them with an endless
strint;
j;on;eous ,ind
extremely av.ulable

Y o ó

Ho ^ e y /

these people d o n ’t
care what they are
going to do, they
are willing to act
kinky and exploit
themselve'' just so
they have the
chance tt> becom e
known. As one
single guy said, his
reason b>r com ing
on the show was

I!

Ì

single people. T he cou 
ples all claim th.it their

HE. ~nx>

intention is to test the
stren^;th ot their rel.itionship by resistint;
tempt.ition, but wise
T V viewers will smell

/

t

bec.mse “ it would
be wonderful to be
famous.” This

'H
V E 'P e .

S > o
.5

unbelievable.
A ll ot the single
people are beauti
ful also; there are
models, dancers
and showgirls. It is
so obvious that

man’s iKCupation
was listed as a
musician and
“ wannabe actor.”

E P . 'S ) — •

the B.S. T h.it’s kind ot
like testint; o n e ’s
immunity to STls by
haviny a yo in a
Sint;apore brothel.

W atching these
people dance
around lixiking
like idurts was
ttffensive - if not

T lie show is s*> absurd that it is hard tti imagine that anyone can reasonably claim it will
have any ill effects on s<x:iety. “ Island” is com pletely over-the-top and extreme, and people
who claim to be offended or harmed by it are missing the ptiint.

so much for the immorality o f watching these people ruin their lives, then for the stupidity i>f
each t)f the couples.
W hen the couples first got to the island, it was all fun and jokes. W h ile the singles introduced

Unlike “ Real W orld" and “ Road Rules,” two self-impKrrtant reality series that treat their

themselves, the guys would whtxip and the girls would giggle. T hen reality hit as the couples ate

alnn)st equally ridiculous subject matter as it it had some positive social benefit beytmd enter

their last dinner together. Cuddling and crying on tme another, one guy realized “ this is just tix)

tainment, “ Island" harKirs no such illusions. “ Island” revels in its silliness, trotting out a strinj;

real.” It was hard to helieve that anyone could he st> stupid and still have made it st> far in life.

ot Kimmicks (like alKmint; each person to prohibit one o f the singles from dating; their signifi
cant other) that inspire laughter more than anything else.

After the first sadistic epiMxJe, 1 can ’t helieve anyKxJy would willingly watch this horrible
show. Purposely breaking people up is hurtful and imnniral. These couples are supposedly on the

Som e will say that “ Island” represents a scar>- trend concerning the sanctity tif relationships,

rtKks, and we’re supposed to watch and see if they are tempted to cheat on their significant oth 

but not with these people. T he participants aren't married, are ca.sually committed at best, and

ers. This is like watching an overweight, dieting person go to an island full t)f free buffet tables

are cle.irly liKiking to have fun themselves. So, what is the real harm? Sure, there will be tears,

and laugh as they try to resist the temptation to gorge themselves.

tights and dramatic breakups, but it w on’t amount to anything more than mindless entertain

W e’ll all watch the show for the short six weeks that it’s on, then forget about it and wait for

ment that is only marginally more realistic th.in a soap i>pera. A nyone who would hold the

the next hyped T V show tt) be aired hy a ratings-hungry network. W hat we forget to realize is

m oronic couples of “Temptation Island” responsible tor anything beyond that needs a big real

that these are real people, not actors, and they have to go hom e and live their lives after the

ity check.

show is over.

I d o n ’t know if I’ ll watch next week’s epistxle o f “Temptation Island.” If I don ’t, however, it

Tliis new “ sexual Survivor” exploits people and should not he watched. lA m ’t fall into the big

w on’t be because irt guilt or the feeling that by supporting it I am contributing to the downfall

network trap and watch this garbage. W h en they realize that scandalous sex dixzsn’t sell, maybe

ot siKiety - it will he because it’s just not that entertaining ot a show.

they’ ll put scimething worth watching on television.

Jon Hughes is an English senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Larissa Van Beurden is a journalism junior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Am ericans desire interactive entertainm ent
T he Consumer Electronics Sln)w

too saturated. (Titles question the

medium. It is mass consumerism at

not because it has no market appeal,

first, in some ca.ses, it is who does

hejian Saturday, in I.as Vej^as. Over

need for and the consumer’s desire to

its worst. People do not want thinjis

but because it w-ill soon be replaced

the best job at grabbing it. Microsoft

2,000 ct)mpanies were there to

pau.se and replay live television.

anymore that aren’t interactive.

by something bigger, faster and bet

was not the first com pany to com e

Technoloiiy already allows people to

ter.

exhibit the latest technology, incluJ-

T he critics fail to see that

iiiK M P i

“ Ultimate T V ” is just a small step

choose what kind of news they arc-

players.

ping stone on technolofiy’s evolu

most interested in and have it e-

cel

tionary ladder. W hile it is here, it is

mailed to them

phones,

sure to be used. For a lartje number

first thin)» in the

handheld ci^mputers, stereos and

of Americans, television is just back-

morning.

com pact disc players.

ttround music. T he television is on

Com pact discs

while they are eating dinner, clean-

found popularity

Commentary

O ne o f the hij’gest stories is

out with a television that viewers

W ithin the next 10 years, televi
sions w-ill be drastically different

__

than their current

“For a Icirge number of
Americans, television is
just hack^ound m usic.”

Televisions will

concept of the “ Ultimate T V ” and

the Internet,

its com petitors say about our society.

allow ing viewers

Americans want to see what they

M icrosoft’s unveiliiif.; of its new

inji the house and surfing the
Internet. It is certainly feasible that

could push a

and Replay. T h e “ Ultimate T V ” is a

somethint» on television mij;’ht catch

button to skip to the .st)iig they want

choose what they want to w-atch,

hard disc television recorder that lets

their eye that they would want to be

to hear instead o f waiting for the

when they want to watch it. They

users pause and replay live televi

able to replay. A lso, just like they do

tape to fast forward.

w-ill be able to buy the outfit they .see

sion. It is a com bination of satellite

now with videotapes, they’ll be able

Advancing technology permeates

televisioii, W eb T V and digital video

to pause the show they are watching

recording.

Ti\’o and Replay in a market already

Editor,
“Give ‘rajx-’ a new definition,” Jan.
lO, was an overall excellent slemand
for a new lixik at freediim, K)th civil
aiul sexual, in America. Tlie author’s
main p»>int was that women’s rights to
go out at night, walk alone and have
“safe, giKxl” sc-x have Ix-en taken away
for fear of rajx- or assault. I completely
.igree, but I have a different solution.
I iowever easy it is to tell women not
to go to loud, dark fraternity parties, or
ttot to dare sl.ingerous guys with sexy
hair, we must kxik at the types of envi
ronments we men create for our
women and for ourselves.
First, we men have figured out that

Commentary Xa
and
enjoy a .special game they wouldn’t
have otherwi.se. The award shows just
recycle the same celebrities over and
over and over again.
List WLX'k alone we had Kith the
People’s Choice Awards and the
American Music Awards. The “peo
ple’s choice” shouldn’t be that hard a

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to

mustangdaily@>hotmail.com.

want to see, when they want to see
it. They want control over their lives
and what they spend their precious
time doing. If they want to pause

our lives. A large number of us carry-

will be able to skip going to the

and replay television shows, more-

while they use the restroom, t,’et the

cel I phones, u.se the Internet every

video store and choose a video-on-

power to them.

laundry out of the dryer and check

day and value any kind of tech n olo

demand.

on the dinner in the microwave.

gy that makes our lives easier. The

Television itself is an archaic

women like friendly and exciting guys,
so we’ve learned how to a.sk them
alxHit st'mi-|x-r.sonal things, make light
•sexual overtones and encourage them
to drink. Ms. Belew mentioned that
provexative clothing is expression; I
Ix-lieve rhat a man’s performance at
pretending he c.ires alxnit a woman is
expression also, since it gets a gixxi
reaction from his audience.
Second, we men have lx»ughr into
the double standard Ms. K-lew showed
alxnit sex. W e’re told |X)lygamy is okay,
but we men know the truth: sex is so,
so intimate, and should tiever lx- aKnit
|xnver or axilness. W e men slnnild
take the responsibility for saving our
women, and ourse-lves, from the bad
things alxnit .sex. Tliat’s a stilid te.st to

“ Ultimate T V ” will not last long see if you really care alxnit your girl.
As Ms. Relew suggested, I will make
a strong, verbal statement of my views
on sex. I fondly recall nearly a decade
of near-coastant fnistration and sexual
embaaassment. All my buddies do, bur
we wanted something Ix-tter, ju.sr like
you do.
Now, I am in a loving relationship
with an intelligent and confident
woman, and we are Knh committed to
saving intercourse, along with most
other fomis iif sexual pleasure, for our
respective wedding «.lays. (V i that day,
sex will be un.s|x-akably winnlerful, safe
<ind pur]x»M.*ful, guaranteed.
I\irky? Maybe. Like Ms. IVlew, I’d
take dorkine.ss and a thriving, un-rape-d
soul over the carelessness rhat this
world applauds. How alxnit you?

Rob Whelan is a mathematics senior.

Music award shows recycle bad TV
judging from the past two weeks,
there’s a tierce battle going on betwex-n
college Kiwi g-amc*s and music award
shows to see who can be more repeti
tive and irrelevant. And despite games
like the galleryfumiture.com Kiwi, the
award shows are clearly winning.
Even the worst Kiwi games allow
two teams o f hard-working players to
travel

the ability to

their favorite actor wearing. Viewers

Letters to the editor
Save sex for marriage

Som e critics question what the

be connected to

“ Ultimate T V ,” its answer to Tivo

M icrosoft’s ch oice to com pete with

vision. T h e key is to strive forw-ard
to produce the next improvement.

state.

because people

SiMue people are questionin}»

can u.se to pause and replay live tele

concept to figure out: just pick whoev
er sold the mtist albums, tickets or had
the most viewers.
Sometimes this workcxl, as N ’Sync
won for favorite music group. They did
sell 46.1 million albums in the first day
o f release. In other categories, though,
the nominatioas and winners made
absolutely no sease. All but one o f the
nominees for favorite male in a new
television series alreixly had his show
cancellcxJ, and the one guy w-hose .show
survived - Tom C?avanagh in the
ITivid Letremian-prixiucei.1 “Ed” - did
n’t even win.
Garth Bnxiks. who went away for
the past few years while county music
became bad pop with a twang, some
how won for favorite male musical perfornier. Apparently he had a song in
the movie Frecjuency. Did anyKidy
know this?
As if award .shows weren’t fake
enough already, all the people’s choice
nominees are told ahead o f time if they
won. The entire award ceremony is an
excuse to sell .some commercials in the
first two weeks of January. At least it
makes the show funny to watch. You
can see which celebrities fake the sur
prise and which ones show up in jeans
because- they know they didn’t win.
Tlie People’s Choice awards do have
a few things over actual award shows,
though. They aren’t important enough
to nin late, .so when the cKx;k strikes
three hours, the show just presents
everything else without any speeches
or nominations. Tliey are honest alxnit
awarding popularity- over creativeachievement - unlike the American
Music Awards, which are just a threehour-long commercial.
The A M A s tixik more than a few

pages from the MT\^ playlxxik by hav
ing Britney Spears and LL Q x )l J as
hosts. Since Spears ripping her clothes
off is so last year’s award show, this
time she ripped them off K-foa- any
awanls were given txit. If it wasn’t for
LL Q x )l J, who is funny even when
plugging his own album shamelessly,
then- wcHjld have Kx-n no reason for
this show to exist.
Spears also “perfomicxl” later in the
show, if yiHJ can call it that after the
worst mouth-to-sound matching this
side of a Gcxhilla movie. Spears, how
ever, did l(X)k Ix-tter and K-tter after
Pink’s perfonnance, K-cause Pink Icxiks
like she just crawlcxl out from a cardKiard Kix under a highway overpass.
Eminem was iximinated in the
pop/rix'k category, bexoming such a
cross-over hit that they forgot what
kind of music he actually makes. The
Backstreet Boys won for best pop/rixk
hand/duo/gr^Hip. but weren’t even
nominated for best album in that cate
gory. A nd adding to the confusion,
Creed won Ixst pop/rock album whilewinning for K?st alternative group which was the only award given to
anything alternative.
You’d think with all these shows,
everyKxJy halhvay decent wouKi get an
award. And while music award show s
have a history- o f K-ing worse than
most, ignoring acts .such as (Xitkast
and U2 is bad even tor these artificial
prixiuctions. Worst o f all, the ( irammy
awards also ignored (Xitkast, proving
that no matter how many hundreds of
glittery award .shows the industry has,
they can still miss the obvious.

Although the saying gtx-s that the
future belongs to tho.se who grab it

WeVe come this far...
T1 le changing of the caleixlar
inspires reflection among mere

passed by with the United States
powerless and unw-illing.

mortals. Muckraker and Net legend

(\ir gre.it challenges - bringing

Matt IXudge ended his New Year’s

|X‘,ice to the Middle List, restoring

Eve broadcast a fe-w minute-s K-fore

our civic tnist, expanding freedom

mielnight, with this joyful exhala

<it home and abroad - have left us

tion: “Tliank Gixl, we made it!”

covered in bitter failure. .And our

His declaration hung |xiignantly

gre.it dilemm.i, the question of the

in the air. IVudge had given the

impt-achment ,ind removal of a

eulog\- Kx the decade and the cen-

presiiient, ended tiot in clarity aiul
resolution, but in a desjx-rate “ mud

tur\ in five w-ords.
M.iny have descrilx-d the 20th
cen

Commentary

dling through.”
.And yet, we m.ide it.
Tragedy and missed opix>rt unity

turi
as

were not definitive of the United

the

States in the 1990s, though.

bKxxliest ever, and certainly .imong

Wealth defined us, and a deep cul

the most depraved. 1 always ques

tural flux Wits the subtext. Sugar>

tion .such macabre interpretations
of the 20th century. 1 K-lieve that

opulence cr>’stalli:ed over every
thing, making even the worst news

this centur>- has providei-l more ster

iind images seem a bit rosier.

ling priHif <if man’s capacity for

ReiUiirkably, we came to love Ciipi-

progress and moral triumph than

talism. Mysteriously, we .siiw steep

perhaps any other. W e have sex-n

drops in the major scxial patholo-

evil this century, during many times

gic-s of previiHjs decades, like crime,

and tests, and nearly every time, we

uKirtion and tc*en pregnancy, prov

have overcome it.

ing that sixial decay isn’t a perma

Indecxl, we have made it.

nent condition of postmixlem life.

Thanks to Arthur C . C?larke,

Racial animosity receded its a new

2001 stixxl in the public psyche as

consensus emerged in middle

the future annus mirabilis, the

America aKxjt the virtue of racial

future miracle year when- man was
to finally ciimplete the Knip con 
necting his past and future. Human
existence was to have purpHise once
again.
Reality strongly suggests that
such existential breakthroughs are
not imminent, but hojx- dix-s
remain. W e would do well to recog
nize this new year as a pristine
opportunity to break out o f the
postmodern malaise which has
overcast the last decade.
Sure, as a nation we’ve K-en fill
ing our ptxkets, scolding tyrants,
and generally marv-eling at our own
wizardr>- and power. Yet it has all

and cultural diversity. Neither last
nor least, the old virtues o f individuiilism and enterpn.se ivgainc-d cur
rency.
However, perhaps therein lies
the problem with our having “ made
it.” W e still do not yet know to
where we have come. Like car
wheels spinning in the mud, indi
vidual gains have K-en offset by
collcxtive public losses. For now, we
spin on, knowing that if we do not
move we will eventually nin our of
g-as. W e spin; we w-ait. Surreality
creepeth.
There are signs that 2001 may
bring new clarity. Our recent
national elcxtion debacle actually

taken place against a surreal back

brought people into the streets,

drop. Like K-ing in a dream aiul

awakening long-dormant political

know ing so, K-ing an American has

pa.ssions. Aixi our deflating exono-

K-en gixxi, so gixxl in fact that

my .seems to herald the return of

mental alamts go off. ('Hir (selec

sensibility- and reali.sm, though our

tive) history- tells us th.it K in g

department stores suffered a tough

•American is synonymous w ith

( Christmas Kxause of it.

dilemma and subsei.iuent revelation,

ITudge is right - America did

challenge followed by triumph, and

make it. Let us hope that she makes

crisis preceding heroism. W e have

it again.

had none o f this during the 1990s.
Tlie Rwandan genixide, jx-rhaps
our one real chance for heroism.

Ed McGlothlin, Florida State University,
U-wire.

Ryan Ballard is a journalism senior
and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Chris
Smith,
Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, U-wire.
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DEATH
continued from page 1
Hu^an Ictt K'torc sunrise to yo to
Montaña Je Oro, Bt)lts saiJ. WeilanJt
pickeJ her up at her house,
Riehart.lson saiJ, anJ was the last per
son to see her alive, aceorJinj’ to
IVilts.
At llA O a.m., investij,;ators tounJ
1loyan’s body in the park, on a trail
k\'' yards to the west ot Pecho Valley
Road, Bolts said. She was tully
clothed.
Bolts continued injuries to Hogan’s
body and a “cutting instrument" found
next to It, hut would not elaborate fur
ther on other “ itistniiuents" that were
found next to her body. l\ilts was also
unable to confirm whether the blood
on the “cuttttif’ instrument" was
1loyan’s.
Sheriff’s investit;arors on Tuesday
searched for Weilandt’s vehicle to no
avatl.
Weilandt’s vehicle, a Nis.san Sentra,

O aw ford and Rachel Newhouse, two
students who were allegedly murdered
last year by San Luis O bispo resident
Rex Krebs.

Mustang Daily

Scientists create green monkey
PORTLAN D,

“ (This case) is distinctively differ

____

Ore.

(A P )

—

percent ot their t;enes with humans,

A N D i was created the same way,

ent because, in previous instances, the

Pushinfi science to the brink of alter
ing humans, researchers have created

she noted.
A N D i’s

in

hut he received an extra fjene while he
was still an unfertilized e^tj. The j^ene

suspects and victims had no knowl-

the world’s first fic'netically modified

Friday’s issue o f the journal Science,
drew cautious and critical responses

is a harmless protein taken from jelly
fish that tilves off a fluorescent green

from scientists around the work!.

light that can be seen only under a

best friends, said she doesn’t believe

jellyfish D N A that jilows ^reen in the
dark.

1loyan committed suicide.
“She hat.1 a lot of past thin{,'s she was

T he C'fref’on
Health Science
LIniversity researchers who created

result from produciiif' f’enetically
modified monkeys, this sort of work

dealing» with, but she had started Koifi^

A N D i - for “ inserted D N A ,” spelled
backward - said their (.ioal is not to tin

must he subject to strin^cMit monitor-

m odified and then fertilized more
than 200 rhesus monkey eggs. Forty

inji,” said Patrick Bate.son, chairman ot

embryos were produced and resulted

ker with the human blueprint hut to
u.se monkeys in the laboratory to

a Royal Society committee on j’eneti-

in five pregnancies and three live
births. C')f the three baby monkeys,

advance medical research and wipe

▼ ................................................... ..........

only A N D i proved lo have the m odi

out diseases.
The re.searchers hope to introduce

“T / ils is a Stef) in the direc

fied jellyfidi gene. He was born in

been thinking about breaking’ up with
Weilandt for stnne rime and “prayed

other ftenes in rhesus monkeys that

fVtober.
Except for the telltale genetic mark

for strenjith to break up with him."

could trit’j’er diseases like ALheim er’s,

tion of u’orkinfr with an
animal that is closer in
biology to humans.

edye of each other," Aeilts said.
Richardson, who is one of Idoj’an’s

back to LSM,” Richard.son said. Hojjan
was part of LSM, a “ little sister” yroup
connected with the Christian fraternity
.•Mpha Oamma C'>met;a.
Richardson added that Ho^jan had

primate - a baby rhesus monkey with

Richardson described Weilandt as

diabetes, breast cancer or HIV. Then,

“ a smart tiiiy,” but anti-.stKial and

those monkeys couUl he used in exper
iments aimed at blocking disea.ses at

manipulative.
“ He was very controlling and .she

creation,

detailed

“ Although medical benefits may

”

Dr. Phyllis Leppert
National Institutes of Health

micro.scope.
Schatten and other researchers

er, the monkey is normal and healthy.
Greek warned that monkeys are ».lifferent enough from humans that co m 
parisons can he as difficult - or as use
less - as comparisons with mice.

(Hojean) was really seeinjj the truth

the tjenetic level.
“ 1 think we’re at an extraordinary

about him," Richard.son said.

moment in the history of humans,”

cally modified animals in Britain,

said Dr. Gerald Schatten, who is lead
O reyon

where L)olly the sheep made interna
tional headlines after she was cloned
in 1996.
Dr. Ray Greek, spokesman tor the
Physicians C'ommittee for Responsible

diseased so fhat fhey can be used in

As investigations into both deaths

Schatten countered that modifying
monkey D N A eliminates the need to
breed a large pool of test animals to

was founil tiMay at his home in Los
Altos. This is the vehicle that sheriffs

continue, interim Vice President tor

believe Hotjan traveled in prior to her
death, IVilts said.
Pending the autopsy of lx>th Kxlies,

announced that the university will he
prin’idiny counseling ser\ ices to any

Mice have been ^jenetically m odi
fied in labs and used tor medical

Bolts was unable to com m ent on

one who needs it. Students interested

research tor decades, bur .ANDi proves

M edicine,

whether

medical experiments. But Schatteti

whether Weikmdr may have murdered
1lo),'an and then committed suicide.

can contact Elie A xelroth at the

that scientists can now successfully

research usinji fjenetically modified

University Counseling’ Center at 756-

tinker with the chromosomes ot a

monkeys

said: “ 1 don’t think any of us would
want to make primates sick unless it

However, University Police CJiief
Tony Aeilts said, “Tliere’s a lot of indi

2511. Hofjan’s nximmates, in c o n 

close j^enetic cousin to man.

junction with the university, are plan

humans from cancer and heart disease.
“ T h e odds are astronomically

Student

Affairs

Robert

I\‘tweiler

ing the research at the
Regional Primate Cxnter.

cation that It’s a murder/suicide, hut
the sheriffs have to make the official

ning a memorial service tor Ho^an,
which is scheduled to take place next

“This is a step in the direction of
working’ with an animal that is closer
in biology to humans,” said Dr. Phyllis

decision." University Police have
been aidint; the county sheriff’s inves
tigators, as well as Los Altos pidice in

Thur,Nday at 11 a.m. T he location is

Leppert at the National Institutes ot

still beiny determined.

Health, which funded the research.

the investigation into Hogan’s death.
Aeilts also made the distinction
between this case and that of Aundria

things and also he aware ot these
behaviors
in
jjuys and
fjirls,”

She said mice have their limits
when scientists rr>' tt> apply exjx'rimental results to humans. Rhesus

Richardson said.

monkeys, however, share rouuhly 95

“ W e just want to focus on the jiinxl

questioned
would

someday

protect

against it," he said. “ W e have been

find desired characteristics.
The research also raises questions
about the ethics of making animals

would truly accelerate the day that dis
eases can be eradicated.”
Terri Lomax, an O regon

Stare

iloinj; to mice tor 20 to 50 years what
they have done with ANL>i, and we

University plant geneticist, said the
ethics and safety of genetically modify

have been sinyularly unsuccessful,
especially in cancer research.”

ing organisms are going to get more

A year aj:o, Schatten reported the
first monkey successfully cloned by
emhr>’o splitfinn.

and tnore attention.
“ But I think people will he a little
more tearful Ix'cause monkeys are a lit
tle closer to hom e,” she said.
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Ravens' defense ready for Raiders Palmer fired by Browns
BEREA,

OAKLAND,
(A P ) Baltimore had just six first downs
and 1 M yards of offense last week
in heating» Tennessee to reach the
AFC' championship ^ames.
N o wonder the Oakland Raiders
have done little this week hut talk
about
the
Ravens’
defense.
Baltimore set an NFL record for
fewest points allowed in a 16-game
season: 165, or just over 10 a game.
“ W e think w e’re a very good
offensive team, hut they’re a very,
very gottd defense,’’ Raiders quarterhack Rich Cjannon said. “ How can
you argue with that? They set that
record d id n ’t they? That says
they’re the best defense ever.’’
If the road to the Super Bowl for
the Ravens goes through COakland,
the road for the Raiders goes
rhrt)ugh the Baltimore defense -

SANCHEZ
alone? Yes, the Raiders are playing at
home where they are almost unbeat
able this year. The Raiders fans will
pump up that defense and Baltimore
will have trouble all day. Last reason
why the Raiders will win this game they have “Chucky,” as the players
fans

C ruden.
“(,'hucky,”

call

Raider

Bri.in

coa ch

Billick

advantage

Last week in Nashville, Lewis
had 12 tackles and a 50-yard inter
ception return for a touchdow n as
the Ravens (1 4 -4 ) heat the
Tennessee Titans and m oved on to
play the Raiders ( 13-4) for the right
to represent the A F C in the Super
Bowl.
Hard to believe, hut it was Lewis’
first T D in five NFL seasons.
But Lewis has plenty o f help.
W h ile h e ’s on e reason the
Ravens have gone 35 games w ith
out allowing a hack to run for 100
yards, there are others - Tony
Siragusa and Sam Adam s, 650
pounds o f defensive tackles, and
Roh Burnett and Michael McCrary
at end. Burnett is one o f the best
all-around ends in the game and

My Pick: Raiders

continued from page 8

and

and Ray Lewis, the NFL’s defensive
player of the year.

jo n

against

Raiders.

1

w ouldn’t want to face off agaitist
Ciruden's grill and neither di> the
Ravens.

N FC
C ham pionship:
U nlike
Keyshawn Johnson, w ho just wants
the damn hall, Randy Moss proves
that he de.serves the hall. He has four
touchdown catches in his last seven
catches and a touchdown catch in 13
o f 17 games this year. If 1 was Dennis
Cjreen, 1 would just have Culpepper
throw the deep hall to Moss every
down. 1 mean, you’re going U) tell me
that Moss wouldti’t catch one out of
three deep halls? Moss is the best wide
receiver in the game. N ot only is he
tall ,ind fast, hut arguably the most
athletic player in the game. N obody
in the NFL can out jump or go get a
h.ill better than Moss. T he key in this

McC?rary has been one of the game’s
best pass rushers for the last half
decade.
Peter

Boulware

and

Jamie

Sharper join Lewis in the game’s

Chris

when a meeting between Policy and

Palmer was fired Thursday as coach of

O h io

(A P )

-

Miami coach Butch Davis was report

the Cleveland Browns after winning

ed. Speculation grew when the club

only five games in two seasons and

was slow in denying the meeting and

losing the trust of his players and the

by the Browns’ unusual silence in

confidence o f the club’s front office.

recent days.

best linehacking trio and safety Rod

T h e Browns were 2-14 and 3-13

Palmer met with Policy and team

W oodson, a member o f the NFL’s

since returning to the NFL under

owner A1 Lerner for three hours Dec.

75th anniversary team, anchors the

Palmer, who didn’t have any NFL

21 and had another lengthy meeting

secondary.

head coaching experience when the

with them Wednesday, hut the results

Browns hired him to lead the expan

could not save his job.

“ Ray has played so well that he’s

sion team.

obscured the accomplishments o f

“ 1 would

Billick said. “ M ichael and Peter
have lower sack totals so they didn’t

ty to coach here the last two seasons,”

conference at Browns headquarters.

Palmer said in a statentent released

to go,” Policy said. “W e had hoped,

M

,

through the team. “ I am sorry that it
did not work out.”

played 10 times better to help the

from the bottom o f our hearts, that

team. T h at’s what football is all

our first coach ... would carry us all

1, hut several key players, including

about - you .sacrifice individual sta

the way to the final goal. It was my

starting quarterback Tim C ou ch , had

tistics for the good of the w hole.”

opinion that Chris and his program

season-ending injuries and the team

were not headed in the direction that

lost nine straight. Cleveland finished

was appropriate for the team.”

with only one more win than during

The Browns started this season 2-

game will he the Minnesota defense.

Palmer’s job had been in jeopardy

Minnesota is going to get their points

since the final week of the sea.son

“ It’s a tough business,” (?ouch said.

when Policy retracted his guarantee

“ You’re just judged on wins and loss

that Palmer would he hack for a third

es. Pm .sorry for coach Palmer. He

year.

showed a lot of confidence, a lot of

and so will the Giants. T he question
is how many points will Minnesota
give up? T he Minnesota defense will
step it up and limit the Giants to less
than 20 points, and Dennis Green
will get the job done and finally win
his first big game.

Matt Sanchez is a business sopho
E-mail

Browns

were

beaten

44-7

by

Baltimore and 48-0 a week later at
Jacksonville.

Instead,

Policy

him

at

fi M o c e

Will all be in the same place at the same time
on February 22, 2001 for

E v EK/IIVQ W I t H I t J d U S T R V
presented by The Society of Women Engineers

faith in me and I’ll always appreciate
It.”

F oxSports.com

reported

the

Browns will compensate Palmer, who

Palmer’s return depended on a post

signed a five-year deal Jan. 21, 1999,

season evaluation.

for more than the three years remain
ing on his contract.

BROMLEY

like to end the season positively, and

continued from page 8

that Bromley has his full support.

Bjorklund added that he would

alert_the_yerd@yahoo.com.

B a y t h c c n

its expansion year.

said

Palmer’s future became cloudier

My Pick: Minnesina

more.

Policy changed his mind after the

“ 1 would like to end the season on
a good note for both the team and the
coa ch ,” he said.

a group."

C is c iT , I B

the

Cleveland Browns for the opportuni

“Together, we can move mountains as

H P ,

thank

Policy

“ It’s not the way we wanted things

make the Pro Bowl, hut they’ve

to

announced Palmer’s firing at a news

Team president Carm en

the others,’’ Baltimore coach Bryan

like

Bromley stressed building team
harmony.
“T he team has a lot of character,

(?oach

Bromley

will

make his

dehut when the Mustangs travel to
U (? Riverside for a nonconference

and that will help them hopefully

game on Saturday. Cal Poly defeated

turn the season around,” Bromley

the Highlanders 95-72 on Dec. 17 in

•said.

Mott G ym , and will he looking to

T he team’s mix>d during Bromley’s

snap their five-game losing streak.
T he team will resume its Big West

first practice as head coach, he said,
was upbeat and positive, and the

C on feren ce

team’s energy really shiKked him.
Bromley will Kxtk to his seniors for

overall record o f 5-7 and 0-2 in Big

leadership during the remainder o f

West Conference play, the Mustangs

the seastm.

are optimistic aK»ut getting a freshstart season.

For m o re in fo rm a tio n c o n fa c f |e n D e n n is af

“ Bromley know's the style that we
like to play, and he’s probably the

id e n n is @ c a ip o ly .e d u

most upbeat guy 1 know,” senior ce n 

Riverside is a gixxJ way to start,”

ter (2hris Bjorklund said.

Bjorklund said.

M e m b e rs si5 n -u p s b e ^ in o n ja n u a ry 16th in C h u m a s h - $6
N o n -m e m b e r s i^ n -u p s begin on /a n u a ry 22nd - $16

play on Thursday at

University of the Pacific. L\*spite an

“ It’s

a

new

season

and

U (?

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A nnouncements
Fraternities-Sororities
Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $ 1 ,0 0 0 -$ 2 ,0 0 0 this
sem ester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com three hour
fundraising event. No sales
required. Fundraising dates are
filling quickly, so call today! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com at (888)
9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 , or visit
www.cam pusfundraiser.com .
Fridge$50,Dryer$50,Dishwasher$50
Call 783-0733 By Monday 1-15-01
Officials W anted $6.25/hour
Intramural Sports 7 5 6-13 66
Attend meeting January 16
8:30 pm Bldg 53 Room 210

G reek N ews

E mployment

E mployment

Rental H ousing

S O R O R IT Y R E C R U IT M E N T
JAN 19-23
For further info. & application
www.greeks.calpoly.edu

STU D EN T SYSTEM
A D M IN IS TR A TO R
‘ “ System Administration“ *
Must know W inNT. UNIX/Linux
experience preferred but not
required. To start immediately,
approx. 15-20 hours/week.
S T U D E N T W EB-DATABASE
D E S IG N E R
“ *W eb-D atabase Designer*“
Applicant should have skills in C G I,
Pearl, Java, Javascript and ASP.
Must have the ability to work with a
team. Design skills are desirable,
but not necessary. To start im m edi
ately, approx. 15-20 hours/week.
Apply on cam pus at C A D R C ,
bldg. 117-T, 7 5 6 -2 6 7 3 . Please
also em ail resum e to
office@ cadrc.calpoly.edu

Do You Speak
CHINESE

Room For Rent in Grover Beach
$350/m o $ 3 5 0 dep. Available NO W
Must be diversity & pet friendly.

E mployment
Student Intern W anted At ESTI
in S LO for Marketing & G eneral
Office. $6 /H R , 20-1- Hrs/W k. S ee
Flyer in C areer C enter or Call
5 4 9 -3 0 5 4 for more information.

LA CUESTA INN
F /T A N D P/T, F R O N T D E S K
N IG H T AU D IT, H O U S E K E E P IN G
Apply in person @ 2074 M onterey

Student position for translation of
em ail to and from Chinese.
Knowledge of basic automotive or
electrical terminology a plus. 2-4
hours/wk $10/hr. 54 4 -4 6 3 6
J o u rn a lis m D e p a rtm e n t is in
search of a
W ork S tu d y S tu d e n t
“ 15 hours/w eek**$6.25/hour**
Assist in the departm ent office with
general office duties while working
around the exciting environment of
CPTV, KC PR and Mustang Daily.
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228
Phone 7 5 6-25 08
.

.

Homes for Sale
H o uses and C o n d o s for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Personals
French/Sw iss/Spanish/Japanese
Students seek Language
Partners to share language
54 1 -8 0 6 0
A

- ' l . 0 Am.

«

*

O

oports
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Bromley ready for challenge
By Raul Vasquez
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Quarterbacks
coming from
obscurity

T h e key word tor the C'al Poly
Before

men’s haskethall proKram is adjust-

this

Culpepper,

ment.

Dilfer

After six seastms as associate head

and

season,

I'faunte

Kerry

C'ollins,

Trent

R ich

G a n n on

were

coach at Cal Poly, Kevin Bromley

unknown in the NFL. W ell, Trent

will have to adjust to his new role as

Dilfer and Kerry Collins still are.
Dilfer was the worst first round

interim head coach. Jett Schneider
resigned

as

head

coa ch

pick the Buccaneers ever picked,

on

C ollins couldn’t get himself out of

Wednesday atter a 5-7 start.

drug

Bromley joined Schneider’s staft

rehabilitation

centers,

prior to the start ot the 1995 season

Culpepper was just some big 260-

<itter serving as assistant tor three sea

pound running back, and people just

sons at Southern Utah University

thought that G annon had the season
of his life last year at the youthful age

under coach Bill Evans.

s i

“ As an assistant coach you make a
lot ot sut'L'ii'’tiims, hut now as head

of 54.
W ell, Culpepper more than prtived
himself this year to all his doubters by

IIVÎ1

coach, the buck stops here,” Bromley

throwing the most passing touch

said.

downs in the league, having the most

'• t M f ll

T h e players will have ui yet accus

rushing touchdowns by a quarterback

tomed to a difterent style ot ctiachinji,

in the NFL, as well as leading the

he said dtirin(j; his Wednesday atter-

Wt ( u»$

S / W rr' /9 ^

noon news conterence.

<ItŸ'J féfü

n

Bromley told his players that aside

G .m non showed he had another

from a tew minor chantjes, everything
will

hasically

stay

the

If---

same.

year, and he was a top candidate for

ott|4oinf> priority.

M V P and leading his team to a first

“ W e will coittinue to work on our

round bye as well.

matchup zone detense," he said.

C ollin s did have a good

Aside from the X ’s and O ’s, the

year,

throwing for 5,610 yards this season,

team will work on overcoming: adver

but he’s still a bum.

sity.

.As far as Difler is concerned, he

“ 1 can really help them with their
ot

career year in his arm. He threw more
touclulown passes than he did last

Improving detensive will still he an

trame

Vikings to a first round bye in the
playoffs.

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

did nothing. Fie just happened to be

Head coach Kevin Bromley, shown here with forward James Grace III in practice on Thursday, has an immesee BROMLEY, page 7 diate chance to prove himself in Saturday's non-conference game against UC Riverside.

on a team that had one of the best

m ind,"

Bromley

said.

defeii'-es ever iti NFL history. I’m
sorry, bur neither Caillins nor Dilfer

W om en’s hoops opens Big West play

•ire going to be able to lead their
teams to the Super Bowl.
T he R.ivens and Giants had great
seasons this year, but it all ends this

By Ryan Ballard

m.iker, point guard CXle^sa jettkms,

to step up .iiul get gaiiu- experience

Senior guard Stephanie C'isorio

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

back itt the starting lineup against
UC'SB- Jenkins was tnit tor eight

very (.juickly. It the team stays aggres

agrees that playing UCJSB provides

sive on detense and takes care ot the

easy motivation.

T he t'a l Poly w om en’s haskethall

games tollowing arthroscopic surgery

ball on ottense, the execution should

team hits the road this weekend to

oti her knee. Jenkins came ott the

im prove,

take on arch rival U C Santa Barbara.

bench against A ir Force and will Kxik

Mimnaugh.

The game will pit the Gauchos, who
are tiying to extend their 45-game

to return to tull speed against the
Ciauchos.

1-0 in Big West play. T h e Gauchos

Big West win streak, against the

T he return ot Jenkins makes a big

s.iid

head

co a ch

Faith

led

by junior torward

have been in the past,” she said. “ W e
definitely think we can com e in and

UC'SB is currently 7-6 overall, and
are

“W e ’re a lot stronger team than we

Kayte

do some dam.ige. W e ’re always up to
play them .”
T he key elements needed for suc

Mustangs, who are liHiking to break

impact on

the Mustangs’ lineup.

C2hristensen. TTie loss of three-rime

out ot a slump that has seen them lose

Junior guard Kristy Baker especially

Big West Player o f the Year Erin

“ W e ’re going to create as many

seven o f their last eight games.

appreciates having Jenkins back.

Buescher has not slowed the Gauchos

turnovers as possible ... we’re scrappy

cess against UC2SB are very simple.

A big part ot that slump has K-en a

“ She opens a lot tor everyKxJy

down. Instead, it has given them the

through and through,” Mimnaugh

result ot C'al Poly losing two ot their

else,” .she said. “T he rest ot us are

opp*irtunity to spread the hall around

said. “W e ’ll still do the things we do,

Forward

three-point shinners; she’s really the

and have a balanced scoring attack.

full-court press, get after them on

C'aroline Rowles, the team leader in

only penetrattir, so we’ve been miss

scoring, rebounding and bl(Kks, has

ing that.”

best

all-around

players.

T he motivation of playing UC'SB

defense, take care of the basketball

is a simple one for C'oach Mimnaugh

and score stime points. W e ’re going to

and her team.

give them a heck of a game. W e are

been out tor more than two weeks tol-

T he key tor the Mustangs to get

lowing heart surgery. Rowles looks to

back oti track is execution. With

“ W e hate the G auchos,” she said.

going to he the kind of team we know

return to the lineup by jan. 20.

iniuries to key players, a number ot

“ 1 think that’s pretty much the feeling

we can be. T here’s no pressure on us;

treshmen have had the opportunity

ot everyone at C'al Poly.”

we’re not supposed to win.”

T he Mustangs will have their play-

Sports Trivia

À

^

Cdi.impionship: Yes, the
have a horrible passing

defense, 25th in the league, but it
doesn’t matter when the other team
ca n ’t pass. T h e Ravens’ receivers
against C2harles W i h k I s o i i and Eric
Allen, n o contest. Raiders will win
that every time. The big question in
this game will be the running games
for both teams defensively and offen
sively. Can the Raiders run agaiast
the formidable Ravens’ defense? Yes,
the Raiders are the best rushing team
in the NFL. They rash for 154.6 yards
every time they step out on to the
field. C?an the Raiders stop Jamal
Lewis, who has rushed for almost
hlXX) yards in his last nine games

see SANCHEZ, page 7

Schedule

Schedule

Yesterdays Answer:

TODAY
• Wrestling vs. Fresno State

SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UC Riverside

Earl Boykins is the shortest player currently play
ing in the NBA.

• in Mott Gym
• a t ? p.m.
• Swimming vs. University of Pacific
• at Mott Pool
• at 2 p.m.

• at Riverside
• a t ? p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UCSB
• at Santa Barbara
• at 7 p.m.

Briefs

SUNDAY
• Wrestling k’S. Oklahoma

Congrats Aaron Lambert!

■

Sunday.
.AFC.
Raiders

Today's Question:
What were golf balls originally made out of?

f i
I^ ;

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

Fargas transfers to USC
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Justin Fargas, regarded in 1997 as one
of the top high school running backs in the country, has transferred
from Michigan to Southern California and will be eligible to play
for the Trojans in 2002.
Fargas, whose three years at Michigan were marred by a leg
injury, will sit out this fall because of transfer rules, then can play
as a senior at USC the following season.

• in Mott Gym
• at Noon

